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Soprano:

One! Beast of beasts! And great old one!
And he shall rise ab-hor-rent and an-cient! Beast of

Altos:

One! Beast of beasts! And great old one!
And he shall rise ab-hor-rent and an-cient! Ab-hor-rent and

Tenors:

One! Beast of beasts! And great old one!
And he shall rise ab-hor-rent and an-cient! Ab-hor-rent and

Basses:

One! Beast of beasts! And great old one!
And he shall rise ab-hor-rent ab-hor-rent and an-cient! Ab-hor-rent and

Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!
Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!
Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!
Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!
Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!
Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!
Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!
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Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!
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OH CTHULHU! (SOPRANO PART)
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Oh Cthulhu! (Alto)
Oh Cthulhu! (Tenor Part)

Lyrics by Sean Branney & Andrew Leman

Three measures of instrumental introduction

Dagon Tabernacle Choir: Tenor

The domain of the earth shall become the domain of Cthulhu and his kind! And of his kind!

And he shall rise abhorrent and ancient! And he shall rise abhorrent and ancient!

He'll rise abhorrent and ancient! So ancient! Abhorrent and ancient!

Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!

Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!

Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!

Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!

Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!

Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!

Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!

Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!

Abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Beasts of beasts and great old one! And he shall rise ancient, beast of beasts! And great old one! And he shall rise abhorrent and ancient! Beast of beasts! And great old one! And he shall rise abhorrent, abhorrent and ancient! Beast of beasts! And great old one! And he shall rise abhorrent and ancient! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu! Oh Cthulhu!

Oh Cthulhu! (Tenor)
Oh Cthulhu! (Bass Part)
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Oh Cthulhu! (Bass)